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Within the LIFECODES birth cohort, the authors found that they were reverse-coding sex so that any results presented on female fetuses are actually representative of results in male fetuses, and vice versa. This resulted in two minor errors in this manuscript.

In the first paragraph of the "Results" section, "More than half of infants were female (55%)" should read "More than half of infants were male (55%)."

In the fourth paragraph of the "Results" section, "No statistically significant differences in oxidative stress biomarkers and few differences in urinary phthalate metabolites were observed by fetus sex (lower MiBP concentrations in mothers of female vs. male fetus)" should read "No statistically significant differences in oxidative stress biomarkers and few differences in urinary phthalate metabolites were observed by fetus sex (lower MiBP concentrations in mothers of male vs. female fetuses)."

The authors regret these errors.
